
Bcjartmcnt.
Rats and Grain.

To protect graiu from r t, TOU hate to

threrh vuriy. say in November, an<l then you
inuFt have u building that i* rat tight. to sa*e
it in goo<l condition. If rati have a five ac-

cent? to grain, it i.s impossible to itave it free
from the litter of rats. Thi* makes it hok
had, for it damage* the sale of strain very much.
You vill observe the uecessity of early thresh-
ing and cartful sloriiur. Perhaps a few hint*
on the couetruct'on of a grain storehouse may
be of fo-ue importance to some canl-t-a far-
farmers. The first principal object to look out

for is the foundation ; if this is all right the
Important obstacles i overcome. This foun-
dation consists of round posts only, for n com
crib they should be 5 feet long, 3 feet in the
ground, and 2 out ; for a storehouse, they

be 7 feet long. 4 feet in the ground,
nnd three out?this will bring the bottom of
the building level with w common wagon box
These posts may be made of white oak, chest-
nut or rock oak. They should be shaved per-
fectly smooth on the ontside, and set with the
butt end up. The upper or butt end should be
squared off with a saw, then ] ut a common
milkpnn on the upper end of these posts with
the bottom up. This pan will prevent all ruts

and mice ascending to the building, for it is a
hard job for rats nnd mice to climb a smooth
post that is set with the little end down, and
thou to make around the pan is an impossible
thing. For a eoruorib, 3 posts on a side are
sufficient ; for grain storehouse, 14 by 20 feet
if requires 4 on a side, or one under every post
or the building. Let your sills rest ou the bot-
tom of the pan, and then proceed with your
building in any desirable way. I think the
roof of a grain bnilding should project at least
2 feet from the main bod) of the building all
round. Hemlock lumber is superior to any
other for granaries, for it is hard, corky and
full of slivers, which is hard to gnaw. When
a building is infested with rats und mice, I
would recommend portalle bins made to hold
not more than 100 bushels with cast wheels un-
der them, say six inches in diameter. If bins
are portable you may arrange thern as you
please, so as to travel arourd them on every
side. This will give you and your dog and cat

n good chance to kill these depredators. When
T see a farmer feeding from 40 to 100 rats all
winter on grain, when it is worth from 4 to 20
shillings per bushel, I calculate he is climbing
the ladder of science feet foremost, and is lia-
ble to fall before he arrives at the top, yet ma-
ny are doing business in this same way. Were
they compelled to give amount of grain to the
poor that these long tailed devils destroy year-
ly for them, they would feel very much af-
fronted. Open your eyes, friends, and look in-
to this matter.? Oxrcgo Timtt.

THE TIMTOKY or BITTER.?From the vari-
ous statements in history, it may be safely con-
cluded that the discovery of butter is uttribu-
table neither to the Greeks nor Roman, bnt
that the former were made acquainted with it
hv the Scythians, Thracians andPrygians, and
the latter bv the people of Germany It ap-
pears, says Beckman, thnt when they had learn-
ed the art of making it, they employed it on-
ly as an ointment in their baths, and particu-
larly as a medicine. It is never mentioned by
Galen and others as food, though they have spo-
ken of it as applicable to other purposes. No
notice is taken of it by Apieius, nor is there
anything said in that respect by the authors
who treat on agriculture, though they have gi-
ven accurate information regarding milk, cheese
and oil. This may be easily accounted for by
the fact, that the ancients were entirely accus-
tomed to the use of good oil. In like man-
ner, butter is very little used at the present
day in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and the sou-
thern parts of France, but it is sold in the
apothecaries' shops for medical purposes. Dur-
ing the ages of Paganism butter appears to
have been very scarce in Norway ; mention is
made by historians of a present of butter so
large that a man could not carry it, and which
was considered a very respectable gift.? Far-
mer's Magazine.

Kr.rr YOCR FKF.T DRY.?BY making A com-
position of tar, tallow, heeswax, lampblack
and tanner's oil, in the following way : to one
pint of melted tallow, add one pint of tanner's
oil, one large spoonful of tar and of lampblack,
a piece of beeswax the size of a hen's egg
Heat this all up hot, stir it thoroughly and
set it away to cool. It should he kept in an
iron vessel. and applied with a brush. Do not
heat it in, for it wants to remain on the out-
ride of the leather. When it iR thoroughly
rubbed in with a brush, put on yonr boots or
shoes and walk out awav from the fire.

This preparation is verv good for the har-
ness that worn by the team horse, in rainy
weather. The proper way to apply it is to
take the harness to pieces, clean it well, then
put the preparation into some warm water in
an iron pot. The preparation will remaiu on
top of the warm water. Thou commence by
dipping a piece at a time of the harness into
the pot.? ')icgo Timfi.

XATTRAI. Fh'UIVGS or A HORRK'S HOOF.?
livery one knows the additional power of re-
sisting or sustaining concussion and weight any
fibrous substance has, if struck or pressed in
the direction of the fibres, besides if acted on
in any other. The hoof of the horse is corn-
posed of an infinite number of dense fibres,
strongly agglutinated together, and to enable
it with the greatest advantage to meet and
support the concussion there is when it strikes
the ground, these fibre# are every one of them
so placed in the unshod foot as to receive the
shock directly on their ends. In addition to
this, the front part of the hoof, where the force
of concussion in greatest, is twice or thrice as
thick and strong as tne sidcß and heels, its
slope indicating exactly the direction of the
descent of the horse's weight.

T.ICR FS FARM STOCK.?Y\* hen any stock is
infested with lice, whether horses, rattle, sheep
or hogs, I give copjveras iu their food every
other day, for six or eight days?say a tcn-
spoonfiil to a sheep. If the above directions
are followed, I wilt pledge my word the pre-
scription will kill the vermin, inside and out,
leaving your cattle with a clean stomach and
a healthy skin. The remedy is so simple yon
may uot think it worth trying, but is ao hum-
bug.?Rural Farmer.

How TO KNOW A FOOT.. ?A fool, says the
Arab proverb, may be knowD by six things.
First, auger without a cause, second, speech
without profit, third, change without motive,
fourth, inquiry without object, fifth, putting
iru-t iu a stranger, and sixth, not knowing bis
friends from bis foes.

JLiiiiUie.fi(Turds. |

TF. MADILL, M. P., PHYSICIAN
? AND S URUEON?OOict #t hi* residrnce ia

Wj-iox, PA. July 28. 1855.?tiia

IYR. JOHN* MTXTOSn, SURGEON
1 J DENTIST, FT AS RETURNED. Office next door

V> Mrrctir'*store, and over Alexander'* Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. February 24.1865.

JA.MK&MACF ARLAXE,A TTORNE Y
AT LAW, Tour as bA. PA. Occupies the Office. in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adam*Esq.
#*He will atteud to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pension*. March 22, 1855.
H. J. MADILI p. T). MORROW.

\F ADILLAMORROW, ATTORNEYS
-sVI AM) COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Offlre

oyer Mereor'* Store. Towanda. Pa.
Towauda. April2. It-. n-43 tr

DR. F. H. MASON, PHYSIC IAN AND
SURGEON, offer* hla profesainnal service* to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi* residence
on I'lne street, where bo can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN* C. ADAMS D'A. OVKRTOX.
4 DAMS k OVERTON, ATTORNEYS
il AT LAW. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingabery'* store.

Towanda. J(j it If. 1

OURYEYING ?JAMES A PAINE,Sur-
tA veynr for Bradford County, i* prepared to attend to

the'above hnstne** in all its" branches. Hte office I* at
Towanda. All letter* addressed to him at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April *, 1854.

pev H. WATKTXS, ATTORNEY k
VT COUNSELLOR AT LA H", will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a tew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, May 15,156.

1? B. PARSONS. ATTORNEY AT
A* LA If', TROY. Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

j M. k H.F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 1 56.

TOWANDA

TEMMJS BMBMI,

THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the puhlir
that the Winter Term of their school will open in the

new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday. December 1. 1856.

Miss O. I). HAXSOX will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music bv Miss REBECCA
D. HAXSOX. and in French by Miss fiMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage aiready extended to them.
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
week* each. The Hummer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a lew days will be
taken at the holidays.

TERMS, PER QTARTER :

First Class? To include the elementary English I ..

branches, and the study of the Latin language. (
Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu- i

dies orthe English branches.with Mathematics,' f9 00
and the study of Latin and French I

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.,}- 112 00
with Latin and French )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will be uo extra charge whatever.
Mcsie- Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will le given by Miss REBECCA 1). HANSON, at $lO
per quarter.

Boardiug for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive tlie especial carc of tile teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men Ut. Rev. AI.HNZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of IVnn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, G. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
F. MEANS. D. F. BARSTUW, H. S. MERCI-R, O. D. BAKT-
RRTT. E. O. GOODRICH. Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE TNSTITH TET
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

IXSTRrCTORS :

REV. HAMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. cental and M >ra! Science ;

REV. JAMES MeWILI.IAM,A. M.. Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettre* ;

CHARLES R. COBURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

E. ALBERT LUDWIG. A. M., Profesanrof Modern Lan-
guages. Instructor on the Piano and In Drawing;

MISS K. M. COE, Preceptres* ;
MISS EMILIE A. BUTLER, f . , , ,

MISS ELLEN C. COLT, f At,flfltantß ;
MISS HELEN M. CAP.TER, Assistant in Music ;

Mr. CANFELP DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commence* November 26, and contin-

ue* 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at ChrUtma*.
EXPENSES PER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth claw, (primary) per term $4 ..
" Fourth 6 ..
" Third 7
" Second 8 ..
" First 10

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
fuel and contingents ; for Instrument on which to take
lessons. 50c, or for practice $2.00

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two uiiies 01" the Institute shall Is- admitted to tui-

I tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by sucb pupil, his or her pareut or guardian.

EXTRAS:
French. German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5
When taken without other branches, 7 ..

Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery .each 3
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12 ..

do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8
do figures 10 .

Room rent for lodgers, 1 75
The Foti/ig Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the rare ol the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light 35
The male pupils can find board in private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50Itashing, per dozen 3sPupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
1enisle*,) willfurnish their own bed, bedding,towels, Sr.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for le-.- than half a term. The boarding
bill* 'or the term must be paid in advance ;? or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

I Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the oliser-
: vance of the Regulations, and uoue will be admitted ou

j other term*.
; Especial exercise* arc arranged without extra charge
| for those qualifying themselves a- teachers for common
' schools.

S. F. COLT, Sec. C. 1.. WARD, President.
July 3, 1856. A. WiCKBAIf,Treasurer.

Book Binding.
undersigned has the agency of one of

J_ the best Binderies in N. Y. City. and is ready to re-
ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines,'.Vc., to lie bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in vour volumes. 0 I>- BARTLKTT.

April21, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. A G. I'. CAT)Y would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive I>KUG ST< >ItK
at NICHOLS, N. V. Their stock is new and carefully
selecled, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which arc lead, line, chrome preen and yellow,

india red. verniiHion, Ac. Oils and Tarnishes,
a variety. liye-atuHs, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

RRUSHES for paint, hair, bat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

potty, camphene. burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, p rfutnery, Labia's
Extracts for the handkerchief;

rnncy Articles, Yankee >'? lions.
Snuff, Cigars, ,Vc. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as Wing of
the best quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

(live us a call, and see if yon can purchase as cheap
elsewhere.

*

G. M. 3c G. P. CADY.
Nichols, .Tunc 13,18.3 C.

I*UTTER TUBS A FIRKINS?A quan-
AJ titv of good Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received
and for sale by maygfl H. s. MKP.CCU,

/TAUTlOX.?Whereas my wife ELIZA-
\J BETU, has left my bed ami Wvard without cause or
provocation ; I therefore forbid all persons trusting bcr
on rn\ account, a- 1 will pav no debt* tiiat she mav con-
tract after this date. \VM. PATTERSON.

Sept. 30, IV,C.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS.
A large additional stock of Common and Saddlery

ffardu arc, Joiner's Tools. Carriage Trimmings. Iron.Sfcel
ami Nails, ju-t received hv II h. MKR( CR.

I>l RE CIDER YIN EG AR A good nrti-
I ,L at I OX'S.

fttisrd.anroQS.

TXOGA POXKV
AOKICL: I.TUHAL WORKS! f

R. WELLES & CO.
ATHEys. DRADEORIt CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers In

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND BEPERATORS.

CO.UBU>T.I TBKBUEHS JT WI.V.VO WBBS,

Portable M.iw-Mni*. Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters.
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow s and Keb-ey's and other Grain Cradles, Seethes,

and other Harvesting Toole.
Ketchum'a and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,
Which 1 am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE Oil
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none In the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and denning all kinds of Grain. Grass Seed, Ac.

Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 18 to 88

bushels of Wheat per hour.
Refrigerators, Provision Safes, eto.

Extras furnished for repairing Kmerv's and Wlietder's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogue*. Trice Lids and Circulars of all
machines sold lvus. scut gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicant*. "Send ns your name and address.

Athens. l'a. .tune 25,156. It. M. WELLES ACO.

!THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT & TO-Bt-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
JAMES HARRIS, ELECTRICIAN-, of Towsnda, respect-

fullyinforms the public that be has Lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to be one of the most "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the Itodv,
by galvanism : more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of

Eoisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
is art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same

processes, he succeeded in doing so. and quicklyrecovered.
He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-

fected. with like results. His auoeess exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the sy stem all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afliictrd by diseases
which are beyond the rompreheiiaion of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the nfft-ct of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The follow ing are some of the di.-eases cured by these
baths: Rheumatism. Paralysis. Palsy. Painter's Cliolie,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer.
Xeuralia lu all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also R. B. Smith's newly invented DIRECT AND
TO-AXDKR( I ELECTRO MAGNETICMACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicine* into the eystem through
the pores of the skin?applying itdirectly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseaee*.

I am now prepared to apply the*e Bnths, and also the
Machines, at my house in tne south part of the borough
of Towanda. or 1 will visit patient" at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

T > wand*. December 22. 18.

LIQUOR STORE.

SFELTOX would respectfully inform the
? public that he is now ready at his old staud. under

Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He has lately made large addition* to
his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package. Ha has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy ?, Signette. Cogniac, old Ilennessy, and Otard.
Gin. ?Swan. American, and Schcidam Schnapps.
JVhUknj.? Scotch, Old Bye, Mononguheln, uud Recti-

fied.
Wine.?Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry.
Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol.
CIGARS of the best brand*. Jugs of alt .-ize ; QUART

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Blnghamton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may i>e certain

that all article." will be what they are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my ?? Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Toward*. January 18.1856.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56
XVI, E. Solomon, Proprietor.

r IMIIS extensive Heady-made Clothing Establishment.
X situated in Mercur's block. Main street, has just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he ha* the best

and eheape-t assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact be respectfully asks the public to tall and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material-
Coat. \ est. Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact eyeri-
tliing in the line, will do well to .-ail. He is confident lie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

Iton't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store, Main-st. Towanda, Man h 2s, ISV,.

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S,* A.C-
It en/ side of the Public Square, opposite llir

Court ]louse.

Bailey & nevixs nrt' jnst reri?ivinjr a
large addition to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
w ill he sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exliangr for
moat kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and" prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar. Molas.-es, Syrup, Ginger. Pepper. Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Salrratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, liar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISION'S.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Fork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codlisli, Shad. Lake
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Bean.-,
Onions. Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Cracker.-, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs. Eng. Currants. Raisin*. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts. I'razil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, pea nuts. Chestnuts. Hickory nuts, Ac.

GKHMVN. FKBNCB and AMKKICANTOYS, FANCY bonus,
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pew ter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets, Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
monica*. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Maohe and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tolwc-
co and Sunff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Gil, Ac.

Foot s ( AF, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Scaling Wax, Ink, Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAIJLK \NI> DAIBY SAI.T, Sulina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda, November 26, ISS.S.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy 6l Moore,

HAVE JEST RECEIVED from X. York
a large and well selected assortment of
-YA M' SPRI.XG <5- SUMMER GOODS,

which ha\e lieen selected with unusual curt. and purcha*
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feelingconlident th.it we
can sell Goods for Ready Pay, low as any establishment
io the country, we ask the public to give' us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 16. 16.56.
/ ' ROCKHIES?CaO and SEE our HKVD,
VTCru-hfd, Coffee and Pulverized Sugar' : line young
Hi son A Black Tea- warranted a supci mr at ticle. or the
money refunded for sale clu up by 11. KINGSBURY.

HUrctyinbiv, &"t.

Ay. &.

/ILOCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?'TI.e
y. l undersigned is constantly receiving from New-A orh
by Express, new additions to his Stork of Watches, Clock*.
Jewell v, Silver ware, and Fancy Good*, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver I.ever, I.'Kpine and Iflnin Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys.
Breast-Pin*. Ear Kings, Finger Ring*, etc. etc. Also, a

large variety of Silver ware.sreh as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream sjwo'ns, Butter knives. Salt spoona, S|>ectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware--.!!!
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCK*.? A large assortment Clocks just received. of

all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
iKiHara.

y5, Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clock* repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Joba. such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1.1855.

T OOKING GLASS PLATES CET AND
-I J fitted for any size, to be had at the .'fwelrv Store of

Feb. 1.1855. W. A. CH AMBERI.iN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. XVT. Warner's

AVtr 4' Splendul Jtutlry Store, one door north
of I'nttons Drug Store,
"HAS just been opened with the large*tand

JCL most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
QJR*JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
*3:?/ jl public. Indeed, he can safely say thst with

Jm| tin- opening of his new store lias been in-
augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

lnamuch ai along w itb the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in price* : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready ca.-h.

A. M. W.. when he reflects liow, for the past years.with
a far leys attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share

of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, whieli have been bought so
much more advantagcouslv. will enable him to increase
the gcncrons confidence wfiich has hitherto ficeii vouch-

safed to hiin. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of lii*old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to conic and sec the fashions.

'

*iTTHKWATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to is? distinguished ly the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to eujov the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24. 1 ~>s.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

aßßiWßggfc respectfully inform his friend* and the
public that he is now receiving at hi* old

stand one door north of laiporte. Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahoganv Bide and n'entre Tables,
Dining,Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood *eat Chairs, high
"

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lonnge*. Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat
Stand*. Corner and side do.

of walnnt and mahogany ; Cradles, Crib*, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. looking glasses, Ae.

*a*COFFINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing el-ewiiere.a* 1 w illsell cheaperthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, ISJS,

TUB OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
.Wjib?THE subcril>er would announce 1

the pnblie that he has now on
hand. and w ill make to order all

I!^fS^§?*Bk in ds of CABINET FURNITURE.
I 311i3 54t HdTsu. has Sofa*. Divans, Lounges. Cen-
| SstK* nli4-31.tre. Card, Diningrod Breakfast Ta-
' 3lcrT'wW RE ble. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
r a B t) Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

J iL. Ykinrl \u25a0 f hiir mil Bedstead* ofevery
description, which are. and will he made of the be*t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which tliev will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tlr furtii>hrd on i
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSoX.

Towanda, January 1.1855.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Woman*' Children*' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prhes. The attention of the latdies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles: Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
.hoe* : black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking Mine*, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' faucy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kind*.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiter* and
shoes. This stock has Is-cn personally selected with care,
and he believe* he can offer superior artirlr* at reasonable
price*.

ger The strictest attention paid to MaNt FACTfRiNO,
and lie hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the lilM-ral patronage he Iwts hitherso received.

Towanda. keb. 1. 1N55.

Cheap Beot, Shoe and Leather Store.
T D. lirMPIIHKY is just I*]

?J ? receiving next door to H.S.Mercur'a -y\l rm
store in Towanda. a large and well selected L
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
from New York, whirh with a constant snpplv of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK. SOI.E A UPPER

LEATHER, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

he is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

ir.W'unirf It'ork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1555.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
EM*ANK HOFFMAN would respectfully!
A. inform the citizeus of Tow anda. that he has com-
menced the BOOT If SHOE business in the room over
J. Culp A Go's. shop, near the comer of Bridge street.
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boot*. Shoes and Gaiters, in the latent approved stvle, as
well as Coarse Worh. BF.I-AIKISO done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring thrtn that he will endeavor to
merit their favors hy using the lie-t stock, by careful work-
manship. ami ty punctuality.

Towanda. June is. 18.r >s.

R. WATItOt* 11. M. sr. WARD K. 11. COOK.

RW A TROT'S A Co., I)K. 1 1.KR S / \
? HEAVY tfSHELF HARD IVARE, No's. 1 A

3. Water at. Klmirj, N. Y.
We have recently niatle large additions toonr extensive

stock, and have now on hand n complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tool*, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spike, Ropes and Cord-age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mnlay Gang or Circular.

Machine Pelting, of nil widths, both of India Ruhlier A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

COUTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, .Vc.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'* Patent Salamander .Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

I.argc sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders bT
mail.

Klraira, April 7, IKA6. n-4t-12m

measure
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEYB having pnrchnsed the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hanford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverly willnow lie condncted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones,Mullers. Ac. Having secured the service* of
G. 11. POWERS, who is well known to Is- the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offer* unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the aboTr articles, incheapness, stvle and artistieal beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., October 13,

Books and Stationery.rPHE assortment of ROOKS and
-1- ST \ TIOVERY ever offered inthi* market?compris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miscel-
laneous Book, and a very full assortment of Stationen ,
just opening anil for sale unusuallv cheap at

April 21, IS>C. O. D. BARTLETT'S.

DR. PORTER'SOFFKE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Fnblie Fruare.

TfTH *nbsrrilier. thankful for the liberal patronage of the pact year. intend* to keep constantly on band i em
aortment of the very bc*t articles usually kept in our line, which HE WILL diepoie of on nch term- as wii! U

isfaetnrv to all whe may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for tii*< V>l!eu*toiners will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All article* shall answer our rccAuimm i.iill"
imd art warranted as represented. ' ,ua> '

Qy Brdical Advice gratoitoasly given Rt the Officr, charging enly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porler k Seidell Ale.

ALL THE MOS POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trasses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles Kin-pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, English £f Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Savanna FrinCne
and Para CIGARS ! v

I'ainlH, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, ISruSln s, Perfumery. ShavingSoiiu
I'uucy Articles. &c. &c.

Hnir I>ves, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Sharing Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port titouiials, Purses, Bay, Coinage, Uo.se and

Lavender Waters, Tohaeeo and Snuff Boxes, IndelliMe Ink AT

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black aud Green Teas ; Rio and Java CofTee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice*, Ac Ac

Salmou, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda. February 1, 1-s'. H. f, PORTKU, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. A
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Inow receiving a large and well clc' ted :fortmrnt of \u25a0 t&J

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware

HuUSE TRLMMINIiS, of every description.
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shce makers'

AGRICULT! 'RAL IMPLEMENTS,
jn fa.-i jlmod everything that the indurtrr of the country requires. li, \u25a0
addition we are constantly receiving and keep cu hand a tuli .stot k of '\u25a0 "

Street's rnel American Ircv, Horse shot Iron, Sail roils, Jc.
Warranted of the hest quality, and fold an cheap a* CAN i #? purchased of KIIVestablishment nc-t of New fork- Aim
l'arker mill Nail*. I.end I'ipe. (.lass, Saab. I'utty, \\ bite la-ad, Linseed Oil, which i*warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AN 1> WOOI) COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and ( ook Wood and Coal Stove*. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stove. Stove Pipe. Ac. Now re eiviiiji
supply of the celebrated 1 ook stove OOA KHNoR, which in pronounced b> ail judges a- the l>e*t cock Stove ID tie
market. It is especially adapted to tile Farmer's use.

As we have the largest ami most complete Hardware Store on the Xew York and Krie Uiilfosd. and we intrivl t"

pun-hare good* in the iwst markets, anil by keepings fuil assortment, st llingas cheap a- |.o**ii le.wre i,-pt to o ,n

the patronage->f tho-e doing business in this market.
"

STORRS A CilATn.'U'-
Owegn, N. Y. Oct. 21. ItCdh

& NEW ARRANGEMENT!
pj P ATT ON aPA i.v/;,

eIUST OPKTsKT).
I ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

- No. 4, rattans' Block, Towaucia Fa.

THK anbvrribers would respectfully inform their frioml-'and the public that tliev hi\ mimed a i-o-j>Artner ,
.'f

the P.ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in Pattern's Xew Brick Block, troui the itie>f Ft; \u25a0*'

phia and Xew York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCiFJEI,
FAINTS, MX, WIMIOW BLASS. ire STI FFS.

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES &c.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trnssrs

Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand.

London Porler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.!
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for ike Hat, Hair, Teetli, Xails Boots Painting', VaruMiing, Mliilfoi-liin:. j
The Lovers of COOD CfGA RS and TOBACCO, trill find a lure variety < * ''?<\u25a0" " i

va, Vara ami /'rinrijie Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Sniff-

(amphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIRMNG 11111' I
And a fine assortment of I.A.MPS, of all sizes and description*. Hird Capes, Cup*. kc*l> B

All of which i offered for sale St greatly reduced rate*. Our stork being large au-1 m"-ti> pur'
Importer ami Manufacturer at the lowe.-t rate*, and with C;h. enable* us to fell at reduced pri e- v B
tiifactory to all. We invite the attention of the puldie to ;in e-p-cia! examination of "tirstock "i V"'"' 9

Our Motto is " THK CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES- -SMALL PROFIT*." S
(tur Coode are selected with the ntniot;carc and warranted to be what they are represented : j"' ''2 v ',fi HI
the contrary, we are not only willingbut reipie-t our enwtomrr* to return them, and the iiw "N, V* L

MR. PAYNE will give hi* apecial attention to the preparation of I'REIM'BH'TIOXS. wlih 'o ittuV IMI
accnratelv on the ehortest notice. JOSKl'll 1 ? ...

Towramla. June 2d, ld">. KDWARI' 0- ' \

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
(hit Door North of iht M'ord /Joust.

THE snbscriher would respectfully inform his friend*
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATIXC, SALOON. one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everythinc in the line, nuch as Bread.
Biscuit. Rusk. Crackers .Jumbles, all kinds of Cake. AT.
Having -c ured the services of an experienced haker. and
using nonh hut the be-t brands of tlour, he feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor iiitn with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rate*.

A nice assortment of .Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by-
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

e"Hot Coffee served up at all hours, lhin't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12, ls-lfi. H. A. BCBBANK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had two years' experience in the

Lightning Rod trade, in ami about Philadelphia, has
now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and ue noth-
ing hut the l>est article of Rod and Platina points, all war-
ranted such, ami erected in the mt'.-t perfect ami substan-
tia! manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telcgrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do >u
by applying to the suhserßier at LeKaysville.

Leftayeville. May 13, l.-.fi. K. tJRKGORY.

DltlKP AITLKS :t few lir-st rule ones,
l'or*sale at jilt) FOXS".

| RAILROAD HOUSE.
TCWANDA, PA.

MOSES T. CARRIE®.' Prcp !?C °

THE Proprietor hating re<-ent]y !;?;' .1

I J. familiarly known a*l M tin't. t'
ate in the lower portion of thi" * illagf.-"

tr| ht' '''

pleasure in informing the public that 1
*

iUi] (\u25a0 ri ?

, thoroughly fitted up. painted, paperr-,. ? ' 1
ed with good furniture, with other itH" au d "t

, the convenience ami accommodation " 1?"

vrllers. . tomv.ti'*1 '
And further, the proprietor ]-eg lc*" , (Ul ,r - 1

the experience he has had in the hu-i j,||. s *

sell that he is capable of catering jrteri- ?'
will favor him with their patronage t '
tion to please the nmt fastidious at (ilt iL

The most accommodating assistant- ?"

-
! dance. 1Mease call and try us.

TowmmU, May '.'t, WW.

TI MOTH V SKKD -A M M;ir,t:TJ
I .1 the store of .i'

J. D . HUMPHRY
fS NOW RKTKIVI.W. an e.\ ?elhi' l '"-V;, u'i'iS A'

"

I iiov's. ladies', children - and m\u25a0- ' d
KS. Also. Shoe Peg-. Threa.i l.min-

wiiicli he invites public attention.
Itg- All lierson- having un-eiio -i ' T"'

! the snWrilier. are invited to i.u->. I?. , ~

venient may call on C. I ri-hie. '. , ,?\t
Orwell, previous to the |..t.' ??

time delinquents inay < \pect ,|[ Mi
Towanda.

fowanda, January P. 1" "\u25a0


